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Established 30 Years
We have always had a good stock of Holiday

Goods but this year we have a better
I

stock than ever To convince i

yourselves come in and
see for yourselves

i

For Toys we have a lot of new ones that have never
been shown in Ocala Mechanical Friction Wooden Iron i

and in fact anything you want in that line Our line of
Dolls is also complete dressed and undressed t large and
small

Toilet Sets at your own price We can suit you for I

prices all along the line Comb and Brush Sets Manicure j

Sets Writing Sets Smokers
r

iu Silver Ebony and all kinds j

of Fancy Mountings We tau furnih you with articles
suitable for anyone either young or old

We can say without contradiction that we have
the largest line of Books ever carried in Ocala we can fur
nish you any kind ot book you want our line of copy-

rights
¬

is complete poem book books for boys girls and
babies and in fan the whole family Ve have the only
line of Bibles and Testaments in towns I

Our line of Fancy Cliina is ahead of anything we have
had before Hand Painted Old Dutch Donatella Waivi
something entirely new Staple 10 and 12 piece Toilet Sets i

and Glassware of all kinds
When it comes to Fountain PtlIS we have a full lisle of

the Ideal Waterman Pens Parkers Lucky Curve besides
others Dont buy Fountain Puns until you look ours
over

To sum it all up e can come nearer fitting you out tori
Y presents than any house in town Our line of stationary is

complete in every detail and we art the only stationery I

house in town other people carry a litiie as a side line but i

Stationery Ks our business

OCALA NElS COMPANY
Ocala Florida

J

Dispels the Cold
Y On the north side of the house

where wintry blasts vent their fury-
in the most exposed roomthe

transition from shivery cold to wel¬

come warmth is quickly made by
the use of th-

ePERFECTIONI LI
Oil Heaterj

Equipped with Smokeless Device

J Blizzards may rage snows fly
i and tempests howl but warmth and

glow are within with the Perfection
a Oil Heater

No smokeno smell no botherjust real convenience cheery
comfort and coziness Cleaned in a minute

Brass font never rusts holds 4 quartsburns 9 hours
Cool handleeasily carried about from room to room anywhere

Because of the

Automatic Smokeless Device
you cant turn the wick too high cant make it smokeno odor while
burning at full head It is the most durable efficient and simplest-
oil heater on the market Various styles and finishes

Every Dealer Everywhere If Not At Yew WrtP for Descriptive Circular
to the Nearest Agency of te

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Incorporated

j
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A NEW ENTERPRISE
I

FOR OCALA
R

THE OCALA DEVELOPEMENT
COMPANY will sell you a home in
Ocala Will sell you a lot and
build a house planned by you
Will guarantee the title and carry
the insurance You pay little
more than rent Now ready for
business See or address

J J FORT
P 0 Box 195 Office over Martin Cam

The Man
I

from i

6rodneys
By GEORGE BARR-

MGUTGHEON

I

Copyright 1908 by Dodd Mud III Co

CHAPTER XV I

THE PRINCESS GOES GALLOPING

WEEK passedan interesting

A week in which few things hap-
pened

¬

openly but in which
the entire situation underwent

a subtle but complete shame The
mail steamer brought disconcerting
news from London Chase was obliged
to tell the islanders that notice of
a contest had been filed The lineal
heirs had pooled their issues and were I

now fighting side by side The mat ¬

ter would he in chancery for mouths I

even years He could almost feel the
Just of rape and disappointment that
swept over the island although not
a word came from the lips of the sul-
len

¬
t

population The very silence was I

foreboding
I

He did not visit the chateau during t

that perplexing week It was hard
but he resolutely kept to the path of
duty disdaining the pleasures that
beckoned to him Every day he saw I

and talked with Britt and Saunders
They as well as the brisk Mix Pel
ham gave him the family news
from the chateau It did not require
extraordinary keenness on Chases

I

part to gather that her ladyship and
Browne hud suddenly decided to en-

gage
¬

in what he would call a mild I

flirtation but what Saunders looked
I

upon as a real attack of love
If 1 had the nerve Id call Browne

good and hard said Britt over his j

julep It isnt right It isnt decent
The disappear for hours at a time j

and theyve always got their heads to
gether Poor little Drusilla Shes

I

from Boston Chase and cant retail
ate Besides Deppingham wouldnt I

take notice if she tried The worst of i

It Is Deppingham has got an idea that I

they may try to put him out of the-
wayhim and Drusilla Awful isnt

i

HI And say by the way Saunders is
getting to distil you iutensely

I cant help it if lie loves the only
stenographer on the island said
Chase easily You seem to be the
only one who isnt in hot water all the
time Britt

Me and the princess said Ilrltt la
conically Chase looked up quickly

i hut the others face was as straight as
could be If you were a roa1 gentle i

j man you would come around once in j

awhile and give her something to talk
i to instead of about
i Does she talk about rater quite I

i steadily-
i

I

They all do Ive even heard the I

j white handmaidens discussing you in
glowing terms Youre a regular mati

j nee hero up there my I

Selim broke in Chase The Arab I

j saute to the table immediately Dont
smut so much liquor in Mr Britts

I

drinks after thismostly water Britt-
i

t

grinncl amiably
j I say Britt youre not responsible
i for this affair between lirowiie and
j Lady Deppingham are you T demand ¬

ed Chimt e abruptly
I Y What do you mean I

I was just wondering if you could
I

have put Browne up to the game in
the hope that a divorce or two night t

solve a very dilEcult problem j

Now that yiu menticn it Im going
i to look up the church and colonial
j divorce laws said Britt noncommit i

1 tally after a moment
i

I advise you to hurry said Chase j

coolly If you ran divorce and marry i

I

I

em inside of four weeks with no
I

court qualified to try the case nearer
1

than India you are a wonder
Chase was in the habit of visiting j

the tidies two or three times a week i

during work hours The next morn I

he
iug after his con versa tuTn with Iritt

rode out to the mines When he
readied the brow of time last hill over-

looking
¬

the wide expanse in which the
men u iled he drew rein sharply and I

stared aghast at what lay before him
Five hundred halt naked brown men j

were congregated in the shade of the
I

trees far to the right By the aid of
his glasses he could see that one of I

their number was addressing them in
an

i

earnest violent harangue It was
Yon Blitz From time to time faint

I sounds of shouts came across the val
Icy

Chase shuddered lie knew what it
meant

How about Allah now Selim he
asked sententiouslymumheart

10 you think he can save me from
those dogs asked the master with

I a kindly smile
i Sahib do not go among them to-

day implored Selim impulsively
They are expecting me ScUm If

I dont come they will know that I

have flunked Theyll know I am
afraid of them

I

I

Do not go today itersistetl Selim
I doggedly Suddenly be started loOk
i jug intently to the loft akng the line

of the bill Chnso followed the dire
tion of his maze and uttered a shar
exclamation of surprise

Several hundred yards away out-

lined
¬

against the blue sky beyond the
knob stood the motionless figure of a
hors nisi IK ridera woman in H

I
green hat it Chase turned his horses
head and rude rapidly toward her She
had left the nwd to ride out upon the I

crest of the Teen knob Chase was
in the mood to curse her temerity-

As he came up over the slope she j

turned in the saddle to watch his ap ¬

proach He had time to see that two
groouia from the stables were in the j

road below her She smiled as he drew
up beside her not noticing his uncon-
scious

So
frown

I

those are the fabulous mines of
Japat T she said gayly without other I

greeting Where is the red glow
from the rubies

Who gave you permission to ride so
far from the chateau he demandedI
almost harshly She Iooked at
amazement

Am I a trespasser r she asked coldly
I beg your pardon he said quickly-

I did not mean to offend Dont you
know that it is not safe for you to

I

Nonsense she exclaimed I am
not afraid of your shadows Why
should they disturb me

Look He poiilted to the distant
assemblage Those are not shadows
They are men and they are making

I

ready to transform themselves into
I

beasts Before long they will strike
Von Blitz and liasula have sunk my
warships You must understand that
It is dangerous to leave the chateau
ou such rides as this Come We will
start back togelJerat once

I protest Mr Chase that you have-
no right to say what I shall do or I

It isnt a question of right You
are nearly ten miles from the chateau
iu the most unfrequented part of the
island Some day you will note return
to your friends It will be too late to
hunt for you then

How very thrilling she said with
a laugh

I beg of you do not treat it so
lightly he said so sharply that she
flushed lie was looking intently in
the direction of the men She was not
slow to see that their position had
been discovered by the miners Will
you come with me now

It seems so absurd But I will
come of course I have no desire to
cause you any uneasiness

As they rude swiftly back to the tree
lined road a faint chorus of yells carne
to them across the valley For sonic
distance they rode without speaking-
a word to each other They had trav-
ersed

¬

two miles of the soft dirt road
before Chase discovered tlmt ScUm
was the onlj wan following them
The two men who had come out with
the princess were not in sight

The dogs So you see princess
your escort was not to be trusted-
said Chase grimly

But they have stolen the horses
she murmured irrelevantly They be-

long
¬

to the chateau stables
Which direction did they take Se ¬

lim
Continued on Fifth Page
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MEN SUITS BOYS

It is tune for
your suitthe
weather is just
ready for it

We are showing-
some nice all

wool Mens Suits-
at 10 X13 X15

Our line of Boys
Suitshas never
been so large

Made in the latest
styles at X125 to

575every one
is worth more

i

i

i

i

i

I
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5 SHOPPING

YOUR

EARLY j

Ocalas Department StoreT-
HE PLACE TO BUY

Christmas Presents

Crockery Dry Goods Toy
Department Department Department

Vases Ties Tops
locks Hats Nuts
Spoons Belts Balls
Tea Pots Shoes Dolls
Jardinieres Shirts Horns
Berry Sets Purses Bank8
Cater Sets Gloves Harps

Toilet Sets Combs Gomes
Dinner Sets Aprons Blocks I
Bread Trays Collars Rattles
Crept Paper Trunks Candies
Cake Stands Cologne Marbles I
Fruit Stands Ribbons Watches
Dresser Sets Napkins Tea Sets
Carving Sets Blanks ts Checkers
Parlor Lamps Hat Pm GoCurts
Butter Dishes Comfort Toy Guns
Powder Boxes Xeckhiu Air Rifles
Water Bottles LmbreIl n Dominoes
Shaving Mugs Stationery Doll Heeds
Vinegar Cruets Suit Cases Toy Pistols
Syrup Pitchers Supporters ramborines
Cater Pitchers Hat Bands Fare Faces

Framed Mirrors Suspenders Dolt Houses
Framr Pictures Fascinators Tool Chests
Vmbrella Stands Baby Moods Fire Engines
Shaving Brushes Fancy Vests Drlving Reins

Table Clothsombs and Brushes Doll Cassia gesCuff Buttons
Cups and Saucers Table Covers Patrol Wagons

t Knives and Forks Handkerchiefs Express Wagons
Pust Card Albums Holeproof Sox Magic Lanterns

j
Bowls and Pitcher Holllroof Hose Mechanlcal Toys-

I

I

I We have all kinds of Christmas tree decorations
I Come and see our display-

LNLE

I

1

Fisl1el Son
SPOT CASH PRICES

Q

i Though our Special Money Raising
Sale is over we have decided to

I continue selling at the Sale
I

Prices on the
I A Little Now and Then
I

plan We are in a position to sell
you goods at Spot Cash Prices

and make Terms to Suit
I You Call and let us

Show Yo-

uThensZachry
II

Co
The Furniture Men

i

Fort
Magnolia

King Stand Ocala Fia
I

i

i FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES
I

Western Beef Zeal Florida Stall Fed Beef-

I

Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W F3 WARDSI Phone 108 City Market
I

I

KNIGHT LANG
I

Leading Vehicle Dealers
I of Central FloridaA-

n immense stock of Reliable Wagons Buggies Carts
and Carriages carried at all times

I Harness Saddles Lap Robes Whips and all items
carried by a firstclass bouse of this kind bought in quan-
tities

¬

i from the factories and always in stock at the very
lowest prices-

We can save yon money on your purchases be they
i large or small
I

i Agents for most of the leading and best makes of
wagons and buggies-

t

t

KNIGHT Vim LANG
I

North Side of Square OCALA FLORIDA


